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Pontiff Asks ' 
Prayers For 
Faith-In China 

\atican City — (N(j) — Pope 
John XXni has asked the cleigy 
and people of Rome to join him 
January 25 in prayersjor Catho
lics peisecuted for then* Faith. 

Me paiticularly asked lor 
piayeis that Chinese, Catholics 
be saved from a schism. 

Mention of the word schism led 
the Pope to declare "it would 
have been Our wish never to 
have pionounced the painful 
word but sad reality has led Us 
fo do so because the Supreme 
-Shepherd rrannnt T*Piria.to silent 

ite-df m ••' 

and unmoved in the face o'f the 
•threatened loss ot an elect part 
of his ffock,' rich in ancient and 
very noble culture and— in ,ex-
qulsite_g£atility of soul." 

"It Is therefore Our wish that 
on January 25—the day on which 
the Roman liturgy commemor
ates the conversion of St. Paul 
and when a beloved and provl-" 
dential custom closes the Octave 
of Prayer lor Church Unity -~ 
the Kome diocese should come to
gether in prayer with Us to.give' 
a dutiful proof of concern and 
solidarity with" our brothers of 
China." 
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U.S. Air Force 

Modern Hospital Displays Ancient Drugs 

-•«.:, £.***» 

s Devotion 

Ancient drugs are on display'in ^todem St. 
Joseph's HospilaVHBlmii'a, Pharmacist John 
J. Reed and Sister M, Karen with student 
muses Rosemary Sisolakand Patricia Marsh, 
•view the exhibit. Drugs include wine, myrrh. 

Si Joseph Nuns 

cironitmon, and niter (today's -Mcarbonate of 
soda) and 20 other items, many nientjqned 
in the Bible. Exhibit was prepared by Fra«« 
ciscan Sister Jl, Mdryisa and is open to, t~h* 
public. "~" ' 
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i Bishop ^eaniey has chosen, 
as pxtt: thematic "picture of 
QUI1 d i o c e s a n Eucharistic 
Year, Raphael's famous Vati
can paintingi "The Disputa
tion (that is, discussion) pf 
the Blessed Sacrament." A 
mora appropriate, p i c t u r e 
«tjild~3npt have been selected. 

Actually, this p o p u l a r 
paina "Disputation - 'of the 
Messed. Sacrament" is an un
fortunate one. It. is nob offi
cial, nor correct, nor adequate. 

On the ceiling directly * 
above Raphael's fresco is\ a' 

' . L e m a l l ' iigwte labelled 
'Jjrheojogy.** It is evident, 
therefore, that the painter 
of the great fresco below in
tended to summarise in it 
the whole body of Christian 
faith. 

Raphael divided the design into 
an upper and lower area. The 
upper ,one represents hea«enf the 
loWeVone, earth. 

Beginning in We b i"U a v y, 
your Gofttner- Journal 
bring y<m a chapter -a week 

. of the jofcst published "Loo. 
Out Beltyw" •—- the s*ory o: 

• the 101s* Airborne l>ivisiori 
. in "World War U and of the 
_JJ87th. ia the Korean action." 

The auJEhqi' is tlie^"para^-
troopr -clmplain Dfe.'Goh 
ITraiieis - L. Sanipscm now 
skying ill Gerrrnany-

HEa^BK .»I.'&fi3E.A3pS- the 
vision of'the'll.oly Trihityt the 
Father, the Son, and the'.Holy 
Ghosts - irf_ descending o r d*e*x. 

ivilt- -etirist,' bearing the wounds of his 
passion, sits enthroned as the 

jg-' King'of 

if ^Harddhg^jim' on his immedi. 
ate right and left are Mary, Who 
Idahs towards 'him in love, and." 
jt. 'John the Baptist," who points 
hTnTouTls'lhe "Lamb of God." 
Seated "a little below therfl, in a 
continuous circle, are the saints, 
tiho are rejoking in the peace ot 
the divine vision. 

T Thame Picture 
For Eucharistic Year 
• The iattion* palhithg "'tlifs^ 
put*** by the Renaissance art
ist Raphael has been, named 
% Bisliop liearney *s the: 

theme picture for this Dio
cese's Buohwistle 1'eair. ' ". 

The orlgln*rtg In.ine Vati
can Museum xt Rome. 

In tJic accompanying arti
cle, Bev. Bohert McNamara, 
professor of Mstory*naCbrJS' 
Man, Art at St. Bernard's Seih-
lnary, explains the symbolism 
of the painting. 

Bull at the extreme right. Be
tween Uierfi, mixed indiscrimin
ately, are the saints of both Sid 
and new testaments": Adam, St. 
John the Evangelist, Bavid, St. 
Lawr.ence, Judas Maechabensj?), 
St. George, St. Stephen, Moss's, 
St. JamesTHnd Abraham,* 

their office of teachers, abottt>pie 
altatr. Eope^t. Gregory the GrV t̂, 
ificte Hcdvem^Ta.**He*iweara- thi 
papal tiara, and-has at his .feet' 
a copy of his hook the "Moralla.". 

Next to hint, In the traditional 
robe^ pf a cai'dinai, and with his 

^traditional symbol, the lioni at 
Ws- ieef, is .the-.studious St. 
Jerome, fcefore wKoin lie a copy 
of the Vulgate Bible, of, which 
he was the translator, .and his 
letters. * 
—To the right o t the altar, wear
ing mitres, sit ists. Ambrose {gaz
ing upward) and St Augustine. 
ltinsiTHcting a disciple) Angus', 
tirie bears on his lap a -copy of 
his "City Of God.,v . ' 

The 'jirfist chose these men 
to represent the great teachers. 
pf Christ's revelation. They are 
surrounded by other men who 
have devoted flieir hearts to 
honoring- God aMl clarifying 
«nd spreading his doctrines. 

These are separated fromr1het^nt 
lower level by the angel-borne 
«loud upon which they* sit. They 
do not look down to earth. They 
have ho neefl to, for tftsy have 
reached- the peace of their heaven
ly hornet , —̂  

Nor do|t$0ee! in the lovver level-
ofthe picture heliold-Jlie "vision 
ih the heaven above them, even 
though seme of them look to
wards heaven in piety and awe. 
they assume -many different 
positions, gaze in many different 
directions, are concerned about 
m&ny different points oi agree-
menfe Or disagreement. But their 
attitudes all show earnestness 
about divine truth. 

THE" irotJK.* tndst prominent 
Jigures In this lower-areai are the 
four ;great -Fathers of the, west-

Peter, is at the" extreme left, [erî . Church, who sit,, as befits 

At'-the extreme left, in the 
background, is Fra. Angelica, the 
Dominican painter of heavenly 
subjects.. On the right hand slden 

standing just right of the seat-cU 
St. Augustine, we find St Thoni-+ 

as A<mlnas, the Angelic Doctor, 
and chief luminary of scholastic 
philosophers and theologians. Two figures further to the 
right wearing a 'cardinal's hat, 
is the Franciscan genius. • S t 
Bonaventafe. And further right 
by another two figures, is the 
laurel-orbwned poet Dante, whose 
"Divina_ Commedfa" meite lor 
him the-title ot inost theological 
of poets. 

There is much -obscurity as to 
the identity of the other figures 
on this lower .level Probably. 
Raphael did not mean to person
alize them alt. He'wished to give 
the general impression • thaL to 
(his group belong popes, bishops, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

MedalTo Piiest1 

Syracuse •—(KO—One of the 
nation'* Wghw yeacetirfte tiecc^ 
rations was posthumously award
ed here t o a Syracuse priest who 
"died last May while trying to 
save * fcroup -of chndren from 
drowning., -

The Soldiers* Medal, honoring 
the late* Chaplain Leonard M. 
parry was recetve"d in his behalf 
by Daniel J.TBarry,.'hi| eldest 
brother, from Ma}, Gen. Sim W. 
Agee, commander of the 26th air 
division at Syracuse Air Force 
Station, The medal.Was blessed 
by Bishop Walter A Feery of 
Syracuse. 

FATHEtt BARK1V;a 'captain 
in the tl-S, Aii? Fotce» drowned 
on May .25, 1958, When, he tried 
to rescue three children from 
swirling waters hi the Gulf of 
keiflco. He was found with;., his 
arms wrapped around the chll* 
dren whom he attempted to save, 
A total of seven persons, five of 
themchildren, flicdJiririHe tragedy. 

The citation accompanying "the 
medal said that "the exemplary f—j 
courage' and selfless humanitar. 
ianism displayed by Chaplainj-
Barry reflect grest credit upon 
himself -sad ttie United. ̂ States 
Air Force." 

Father Barry attended St, Ber-
iiatd's Sttiiiinary, Itocl'.es.tcr; — 

diocese. 

Navy Chaplain Reports: 

FCBple •who gripe aboxit iiaving 
t o 'travel •&• short disl:arice4to get 
to CliuMa, haven't reaSiy njuch 
to cOftiplaEin about; 

All they have to heat* about is. 
the dase «f • Rev. Elinec. MeDon-

, aid, a, dtocesan .priest* "who is a 
.chaplain M the_ Navy,. . t .;. 

' 5?A*H^ -MeBO^AfcaJ fe sta-. 
tiohed' wftpa our armed forces in 
the' .A'leilt£an Islatids, •baiely.tluSefe-

, hourj'-froasfl fiussia. •_••>' 

_ A^bare of his' datifes, ;he; has^ 
to; ily"liOQ& miles from his-.hotoe 

. "base on Siodlak island to Mak 
to'. h$ir tSae confessions .of a iel«'. 

' lowji'test-ehaplaiti in, A-flaK-'Both 
islands belong to the Aleutiah. 
grout), J 

/Father JylcDonald .makes,, .the 
.2,000 mile round trip i n a stogie 
'day.' 

' Bfe ai&o hiakes a 120B mile , 
trip every she WeeKs to say 
Mass fte live men at Cape 
^atachef, » citast 'Guard-tibran 
StASbn. Saraehef is also part 
of flhe ^iettHiin chain. . 

In "a.letter1' to the Oourier 
:J6utenalj Father. McDonald tolct 
of Ms„work":amoflg the Nayy 
;Jjiet1i." " \ " ' - • . . 

"We ruh, a • regular parish a t 
tofliaRi" Fatlier McDoiiaifl said. 
;'Thereare about!250. Mass at-
tehdinf CattiOlies of whom SO 
are :chUdrert and' 40 are v/orn&i 
•and .alfhottgh our. ftMrrtbers are 
;SraaB,v'We .accbttipi&h a go.otl deatr 

• ' • • . • • • : 1 ' - . -

"Since last JUiie, we have had" 
the,dialogue Mass on-^Sunday,̂  
he related. -"Until November, *e 
did i t ituEnglishj but -now the 
responses' are made hi Latin. 

• ".Religious instruction clgsses 
are held it>cfh£ children and We 
;have a riply. Name Society ior 
the. men, All '.our seven' altar 
boys are ettroBSC in the Knights 
of the Altar̂  Society.. -.. 

. "I am now conducting the 
third inquiry class ;stnce my .ar--
riyat. Front thg first two, 10 en> 
.Usted- itieh have becOnie coii-tfferts, 

"Oiir-higgest eiaini to lathe,** 
Father Ttfeponaifl coftthiMd* '"Is. 
the jSfoottlriiai Adoration. Boot •] 

-ety. l*e have 43 meiij 13 offi-
eefs^ahil tlie rest enlisted then 
who Y3beiong and participate hw 

, the ssoeiety; ••' ;-i ... 
: "This, .group is qtdte an. under-

JEoar-Diamends-ihspected and 
Cleaned, No Oliarge. Wilteam_S. 
fholcije, ttewelfer, .18 , MaJa St, 
ISast. —-Adv. ." , '• >."'•-•,.-

taking. Here three hours by jet 
from Russia, these sailors' give 
touiiyears of their lives to Uade 
Sam and'yet they arise at 2, 3, 
4 a.m. to spend an hour before 
the Blessed Sacrament 

"They are not Only willing to 
"" iiglrt for peace, but they know 

how iflrrpprtah* it is to pray 
1 for peacer 

"lit spite oj the ex-trerfie weath
er We have here, the boys walk 
about a half a mile from their 
barracks'.to the dhapel to.spettcl 
their hour Defol'e the Blessed 
SacBfupettt 

' . "The devotion of these lads' 
should be anJtasjiiration to" their 
parents for a renewed -faith—an4 

ust in God," Father McDonald 
concluded. "" •' --

Twist Of firm 
And R Sermon 

Pari> — (RNS) — Thieves 
who specialize in rq.bbih"g!' 
churches are advised to keep 
deaf, nf the village of Fon-
tahne,- near Antibes in south-
era France. 

-Chances 'are they will run 
iniojp^e Couret, the village 
•priest who.; is a jutio expert and 
has caught 40 %vould-be thieves 
within, the last two years. , 

His latest capture came 
When he found two men trying 

H©-reb-4he-poOr box. 

One of the men took to his 
heels and "escaped, hut—rttie 
priest got a firm judo grip on 
the1 other said held .him •until 
the police arrived. 

Abbe Couret told -a crowd at
tracted J>y the commotion: "I 
only hand over to the police 
those thieves who offer resis
tance. The" others I let go after 
preaching a good sermon to 
them on honesty."- ^ 

" • •"0 

Buffalo Irea 
lalFCaSc-., ~ 

Buffalo- ^f-OTC) — Catholics 
rnake'-.ttp SO .per. cent of_the pop 
UlStion in the eight counties that 
comprise the Diocese of Buffalo 
Bishop Joseph A Burke .ag 
TitJttnced in repdrting^thatl las 
September's.. c e a s u s showed 
84t,554. members of the Chiirch, 

Pledges *0W»r« thft pfojcfet 
.Will be sous"' *n»ongrclattVM, 
atomnae, parent groups .and 
Mead* of «»fe Sisrters fliroajsh« 
out the dlooese. 

^ f len, John D, Hayes. 

, (Wehwe oa ^age » iduty because of Otocss or »Re,t*d mentbetf o t the appeal'* ad-
„ , , ^ ,. - .„ , Und (2) to make Kvattabie to thel>?hit)ry «»mmM««t, otwhiehFranH 

. Bishop. Kear-ney will bevMotbcrhouM* adftltional spac* tor IE. Domaaiy Sr» ia Caiman, it. 
principal speak&r a t a Mclcoff Ithe . housing an« training oflincludesss 
d W f o r the^om-oe ™ * ^ & g $ J ^ 
ty advanced- gifts committee bcliools and otlierss training im^^"%^^BJ: P0**?*** bfr 
oflhe Sisters f ^ f « ' | f f S c * ^ 
Infirmary - Novitiate Appeal f S S J ! ^ wsucuuons m ^iKobert H Ginna, Martin T. Guf. 
at 6:30 p.nt Thuwday, Jan. 
2ft, ,in the Nassareth College 
cafeteria. • 

The committee will solicit 
pledges toward! thepxppos* 
ed.j&onstructlort of a"$l,5t)fl,-
000 iiCfirniary building on 
the Nazftreth Molhcrhousp 
grotinoH 4095 East AVe*> 
Itochester. 

Also Jeremiah G.. Ulckcy Sr̂  
J. Arthur Jennings, Henry J. 
Kearse, Judge Charles P, jE>am» 
hiaset J-oiits A. tangle, MichaeJ 

** , 4^™ *. » « i^* lawless, Thomas 3, MeCar-
Kearly 1.000 membct^^of the ^ ^ P a t , j j , McCuhr...William 

general coramittee for Monroe 
'County wilt .attend a- Wckoff 
I rally at' 8 pan. Wednesday, Feb. 
•4, In Nazareth Academy Atldi-
iorium, 1001 Lake Ave, uioriu 

. CJorald R. Barrett, general corn-
Aim of the appeal is two-fold: i rhlttee • chairman, and William 

tl) to provide modern facilities Ululcaby, head of the a-Jvanced 
for Sisters retired from active i gifts group, thf* *vcek announc* 

T4 Nolaa, Fred J, Odenbacfa, B. 
fcdward SbkMflflger» Otto A. 
Shults,. Inward A; .Springer, 
FWd M. Tobla -Sr., Robert B. 
Wegmaa, Fr?ok. B,-Wolfe, Tfteo. 
dore J. Zotoflw. • 

Of the more than-900 SSsteta 
of St Jpfeph — largest religious 
group in the Diocese *- 90 ar« 
retired because #1 age or lnilrm< 
Ity, Present Infirmary: quarters 
on the top floor of the Mother'; 
house provide Itor only 2(? — tin 
remaining 64 are lit hospitals, 
parish convents, and Dther parts 
of the Motherhouse; . . 

a . 

If the Sister-patients could ba 
moved Jo the proposed new, build
ing, SO more ribVlces could be, ad-
ssiiUsedafed ia fte ijotheriiouse. 
Plans for the building include 
•rnrttfi-; fnf »t leaiif 1QQ Sister-
patients. 

Visits Rome Seminary 
Rome—r- (RNS) —• Pope Jolln XXltl i s greeted on a -visit 
to the Gregorian Pontifical university- here by the insti-
tufiori's Rector^J'ather Paqlo Mimofc "\rega- S.J., (kneel
ing). Attended by Msg^-EnrrCd Dante, Papal Master of 
€etemOiiie& -the fonmf)de}iyereor U» address in latin 
voicing the hope that th^students would remain "apostles 
of the Church for the glory of* 6ui Lord." 

Everything Isn'i Outside, 
See Inside Too! 

^What do Cuban chtrrchmeii tMak abotit-Castro's' 
* ' ^echtiott§? ;•_; „^_..._.._„.;.^_.™:.__.J_^^.-?age' S_-
Persecution isn't fiew'for the--"Cluu?ch. tt, is a 

• 20 centui-y long story „„„J;'^„„ ^^..,„ -Pagfe 4 
Â new Ukrainian.palish _ . „ , J Page 5 
A Rochester nun. sketches mission life in the 

11 Solomon Islands . .̂..̂  l~ , -_ Page 6 

"•D:;-^6 . •• A . ^ . ^ 1 ; ' - •?&*-•*••* ;•£.• 

Missouri Voids 
Chiirch Bans 

Jefferson City — C2CC1 — Any 
•zoning law or ordinance which 
s&ks to prevent the building of 
a church at any location in Mis* 
•siouri.is in. violation; of the Con*" 
stftutians of tile United States k 
and ot Missouri. 

, feffeet of the opinion will lott 
to permit the building of a "Jew* 
ish ^synagogue in *a St Louis 
suburb, Cyeve Coeur, which {$.*-
community of expensive hornet 
in western St.Louis County. *-

The state S'uprerfle Court,-in 
its action' faere, held that thft 
State of aifesouri had granted 
no authority to cities to prohibit' 

J.the building of- either• "churcliei^ 
i or schools iii residence districts^ 

Tteabh "White House 
To Have Chapel r 

Pads — t3RNS> ̂  Oenerai;da' 
GauttevPressi4eht of the.i'f>etteh' 
Republic,/ has ' ordered''",& •. i$yir.' 
chapel- instaliea ht the .SajS*es„ 
Palace,'the presidential tesi^eac*" 
here. ' ';•-'•" \. 
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ia the Solemn.Houtgi laower*/ 
are more eomiorthrg tliaii wbfdsu 
In the beftttty of iJowei^ 1̂ -(ionJi 
firmation a t the faith wMch ftis-i 
faihg: all who have Sttffer«d|.lossv • 
Btanchard I'lorist, 58 f^&9;-0ii^ 
nue. BA S-9494. — AflC 
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